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:TO FIGHT BETXLEXEMI
HE WOULD CURTAIL WORK

HERE BY BILLS HE HAS
INTRODUCED

Ira T, It. Smttl~,
May’s Landing, N, 3¯i’

toltl I am pie=ned to learn
that you have t&keu up the battle for hn-
)rovements and ludustr3~" for tile w0lfare of

At~htio C6unty, particularly In defense of the
new enterprise so n~tr your town,

I rPad with Interest what you eay to State
Renntor Rlchurds, who L am’sorry tu see IIn0dISU-¯ERSTANDINGND IS APPARENT up n. an "oh,trao.o,,ie," ,o thewellaro I,f

a , our ~ouuty.
lJlq urguments, stale a~ they Ure, regarding

-~ ............. tile I)~qx),’tl,m nr taI~ phial by trio hmlchfrnoi
CERTIORARI APPLIED FOR t,,,,.,~ prov. ~mciu.,voly t.,,t the*e .amc

peoplohave not and uever did have any in-
TO .REVIEW CLOSINC, relent In ,he weimre or Atlantic County.

AGRICULTURE SUGGESTIONS
~ND RECENT RURAL

HAPPENINGS

Attheclo~of the third mouth of the Vlno-
land International EgK-Layhig and life,cling
and Contest which’is belog conducted ivy
the poultry, dep~rtment o~’.the Agr~culturM
Experiment Station, the total production of
the thowm, ud birds In tile ~mtf~t wasover
2.5,000 eggs. l)ur|ng Jamlary, 10,,~12 eggs were
laid,’ a prodoctlon nf~,8 P~r c~nt. The highest

for the month of any on, pen Of 10
liens was 198 eggs, laid by a pen of White

OF OLD .ROA DS As a citizen nnd property holdfr of I~omers’ Wyandottes, belonging to M r. H¯ 8. Tuthill
Point, let me troy that May’s l~ndlng will be of Vlndland. The highest production for any
benefitted by the’Bethlehmn i,r~Joct m a large one bird Wa= att~,ined, by a Piymoutil Rock

OPERATIONS NOW AWAIT OUTGONE .:,en ut.ome.’ nolo, the shot.or hen, belonging to.Mr¯ Oarret W¯ Buck: of
the bay and river will receive even greater

¯ ; benefit from this gtganti0 induat~y.
Colt’s Neck. Tbla I~en laid 29 eg~ in January,

It is ca~y for any ~ane permn tO elo~e his ; a~d the tmmn number in Docember, also¯
RAILROAD SPUR IS COM-eye~andmetbeGrcatF4tIHacborBayspotted t~prtnttLmet~eeedthg~,tmeandt~,prhigtlma

..... wl|l be naeded7 Yon had some left from lastNEARLY DONE_¯
and repalmlng, feeding the various aide fudge- T~t or tbe~e buvetmted tu make aure of

¯ trial plantethntin a few years will line the IhelrcondlUon,They may makebetierchloken
b~tnkt of t~e adjacent watere, leed than plants. Estimate what you will needTheehlefdevelopmeutsthlaWeek

ltlsusmallslapatthegr~,t Intelligeuce of a,ldhuyatonee. Do not make themll walt forthe ~tnhlishmenl of th,. lgethlehem 8ieel Mr. Charlee M. Beh~b and bib corps of en-
the I~, hot re’eke the needs wait for the moll.gmnl3da here wore the grentlug oft certiorari

Rlneer~ fOr Mr, Richard& et. al. to Imagine Boy the beet In the market. The beat now Isby Justice (3harle~ C. Black to Atlantle City that these genflemen shbuld attempt to eatab-
apt to be better thnn the beat later. Theprlcohotel o~vnera to review the action of rgad Itsh an Ihduetry that would destroy aucba may dropa few cents and Jone~ may offer0urvey6r~ ill clnsll3g a sour0 of old woods

on.thetraotandthelnirodoctlon of two bills
)laeecaAtlantio Clly~ They are aud will be eheaper~-dthan Brown, bntWhatoflt? The

In the Senate by Benator Emersou L. lticbard~
gre~t and frequent patmnn of the Queen t~- seedsman mak~ a living on eervlce reudered
sort, so long aa cane men and Ideals prevail, and the difference between emt’ aud ~elltng

prohibiting the 0se ofguna on the tract nf Acou~the¢ountytothegr~tlxmdhlitUe~of
Jones’ ~ may ba cheaper thanmorelhanalxlnche~lndlamcler. Nodalehax the B~tblehem plant and they will stand

Brown’sbecau~eltlaagreat de~tlpeorer. Butbeen set for the hearing, behind you¯ for you who are growing crop~, your profit laRobert H. Ingersoll, counsel for the hotel- 81neerely youre,
men In the action against th’e road eloping pro- T, GICOBfJlG ~[DDLXTON¯
eeedlng, was hero yesterday and eald that his ~mers’ l%lat City. N. J., Feb. ~ 1917.
cllent~ haveno wish to Interfere with the pro- -- ~

I ~ Industry If they can heahown It will notwork,u ,, ary in ,boll ,nier ., it ,. pro PERSONAL"’"""’’ ’narrcnmua
able that au early eonferehee will be held

AT THE COUNTY CAPITALbetween the hotel repreeentativee and uffictala

iu the )rcduetion of gvod planta, and the~e
come only from good seeds, grown under the
t’,~t conditions you can make.

It is oReo tmlz3~ihie iu Winter to cleau the
floor~ of the poultry houm~. It Ia Important to
supply tbe’ brt~llng pens with a deep, clean,

¯ of the Bethlehem Steel Company In order to
ltgbt litter which Induet~ the flock tu work

el~r up the situation. Recent Vlsltdrl, and Other Incidents and scratch. Very onen the canto of poor
’ fertility In hatching eggn and of poor 5atehee

Tha rallr~md spur to the grounds ha~ been Bunched For Quick Beading, In the e~rly part of the mmaon, Is the lack ofoompleted nnd t he tenure being ereete~ along ; Lawyer Everett Hewcomb, of’Vineland, was
exercise In the breeding pen& It Is not alwayathe Tuekahoe ltoad Is nearly done. "CapL a visitor Wednesday¯"
practicable or pceslble at this time to allow

Vanaman, whu has been asalstant at the Cape Mr. Fred Deonetli, of L~ndtsville, was here
theflcoktoruolutbeyardor onamng~andMay grounds% hlul made his headquarters here

and Is In active charge of the property. Ao- Wedntmday on buslne~, very offen even if the breading pens have
William M. Cievenger~ of Atlantic City, is thee runS. they are not used much becaueeof- oor~tng to what can be learne~ ~ttve opera- enJoylnga vacation In Florida.

bad weather. Then the ouly way to make the
tlons will be held np until the outcome of the Mlu Lela Kear~ entertained the Presto Girls breeders exercise sufllclenUy |it to give them
road clo~lng proceedings Is necertulned. ,

The following letters speak for themselves :
Febrnary 22, 1917.

Mr¯ linT. B¯ Smith,
May’s Landing, ~¯ J.

Dear Sir:
In acknowledging your letter of prote~t rela-

tive to the two bills Introduced In the Senate
bY me affecting the proving grounds
May’, Landing I wish to make my pcaltZon

and their beanx Thur~d~ty evening, their seratch feed in a litter.
Revivul meetlng~ will continue at tl~e Flret Before adding fl’~mh litter to the floor, If It ts

M. F~ Chur~ durlog the ccmtng week. tmpo~lble to ulean the floor of the houN, the
HberlffJoseph 17,. Ikart[ett and Mr. Albert C. coarse or dry part of the litter should be raked

Abbott were Trenton vlaltomTbur~day, to one stde and the fine. bcavy and filthy
The many friends of Mr. Frank Layton were material abnveled out of the hOUee. Afier thte

to see him about again tbls week. the freah lltt0r should be added. In sumelent
Mr. and Mr~ L~nls Aurlello, of Phlladel qnantltltm to compel the breedere to acrateh

spent several days here this week with hard for their feed.
relatives.

perfeetly clear.
Mr. and Mr~ Fred. 8mallwoo~ spmlt the Wlthwhltepotatoeaquoiedat $4abashellnThe bills prohibit the discharge of guns of

over 6 Ioches In calibre within tweniy miles of weck-eod hcre wLth relatlvea, returning Mort- city marketa, there la danler that t~esupply
day to Earncy’s PoluL of ~ potato~a will become depleted and

a city havlug more thau 10,~ Inhabitant&
Bible lecture~ In the Opera Houee Sunday ~erlounly reduce next s~a|on’lacl~

T~eohJcct is to prevent In advance what Gmwer~ In Eiouth Jersey have to depend
promlaes to tie an lntolereblc nui~uce to tbe

afternoons have beeu dl~utlnued. Only six
turned ont last Sunday. largely upon Maloe for potatoes for m~d, and

citizens of Atlantic Cliy. A similar proving
¯ gronnd for small guns bas proven to be an an- Mr. HarpyBmallwood, wholiwMealdsome the luwtmt pric~quotedontheaete~6abarraL

tlmeago would leave for the West. does not De~lers say I10 probably will be the pries of
noyance to the peoplc of Cape May aud from e%pect Lo i~,ve antli Bpring. good, elcan ~ubere~ free from dlaemm.
Information wbich I have from expert~ and

Mra. Hugh McCauley deelrm to thank all ~[erl0us shortage in next mamo’s crepe arefrom ob~rvcr~ who have actually wltnem~l
who came to ber,amdatance following the fire to be expected If the preeeat high priem muirthe4laehargael.thmbluaam~tnFnme*,bo~b
whkbdeetroyedherhome laetweek, tn the reeerve etoek of seed pota~loee being

lhe report and imrtleularly the ooneumlou or
**,*am~ ,~htt t~ ntal,ie bm~-d- and’ felt Jlume. YaDIPHa received bUt I~ artlflelal On~ Theprtoe of

¯ arm tast I~tnrda~ and is deeply gratehl] t~ aleeady hlut gotle so
Atlahtle City.

TbeveryexlstenceofAtlantleCliy depend, the many people whodonated to this worthy llgb that many farme~ wlllflndtheecatof

upon ite continuation aa a hcetth and plegcere
eauea, planting this crop prohibitive and will grow

resort Caterlng to these wbo seek hcaltb and
Mhm Marion Campbell, of PIHladelpbla~ who othe’r elope upon which the original outlay

pie~¢rc ts its only industry. Mautle~tly tbeu.
wu a visitor bere last week, was operated on ts lower.

If we permit the .tabl[sb=eut of a nnl.nce
last Muuday tn the Poiyclloie Hospital for DEATH OVERTOOK ORIVER

whlcb will seriously Interfere wtth this In- appendlcitlt
Mlsa Helen E. 8omera, for ~everal y’care

duatry, wewlllbavecommlttedamoat~erious bookkeeper at the Clerk’s Ofllce, baaao~pted WHILE CLiMBIN6 INTO CARl~ury to Atlantic City.
You.ay the Atlantis City hotel men are sol. a Imaltlou bl Atlantic City aud wtll b~ role-

fish, My answer Is that without the Atlantio cee~ed here by Mrs. Lena RIstey. Bert Donovan’s Body Found Standing
l~ldenta have mlseed the electric IlgbU~ lu By.Truck Alon K CountyIRoad,

City hote! men, Atlanll~ty ecasc~ to exist.
You speak of theze btlls cffvwtlng "the propped tbe morning which according to the cemimnY’s Bartbolomew Donovan, of Atlantic City, one
eteeilndustry here." Five AtLanttc CRy hotels contract have not been turned ou Muce Thur~ of the lcaderz of the Hoelalist Party in thle
employ over I,F~0 mcu and wolnen. Would day. The Township Committee may make county, wa~ found dead Wednesday morning
your so.-c&]led Industry be able to give these arrangements to bave the tights turned on In beside hts auto truck along the road to Plea~

meuaudwomeaJobsiftheywerethrown out
the mornlng for a month longer, antville, near the Bacon Place a f0w mlle~

otwork?
Frank Wretcott enjoyed an exciting cbase below bore. He had been dead severn! boun

As a matter of fact Iho p’t-ovlng ground at
rceently when hlsdog started a fox (at ie~tt he when found, his body leaning N~.lust the side

C~pe May haa glveu v,ry few mcu work. The
thought so) near Abseeou Crowing. Wastcoit of the machine as though hc were about to

comparatively sms|l number of employem
and I)ls dog followe~ the *’ varmint" acro~ eILmb Into tt.

have nearly all beeu Imported from the’pareut tbo brickyard and with growing amasement Donovaa stoppe~ at the home or Otto Zeeter

plant. It ts very evtdeut that Itvtng condlttooe
be found the trail leading to his own borne at the evening before about six o’ctock to borrow

iu May’s Landing, once this proving ground Sugar HIll where he found the quarry wan his matched. He wmi acting strangely at that
ie catabllshed* will be well-nigh Intoierahle. own eaL , ttme according to thc~ who mtw hLm, but
Therefore having regard not only for my con- The ~L 1~v. Bishop Peter Hurth, of the managed to drive on with his ear. A little

stitucnts In Atlantle who pay 85 per cent. ot
Diocese of ~ueva Segovla, Philippine Islands, further up the ro~d be lcat COntrol of the

th0 taxes of this county but al~o for the beat will make the Canonical Vlsltatioa to t~L machine and tt ran nff tiieslde of the rea~
Inte~este In the vicinity of May’s Landing, I Vincent de Paul Parish Tueoday, February Into nomeuud. Here be qvldently got out of
have deetded to pu,h the ~e of theso bLtle. 27, and the ~aerament of Confl rmstlon will be Ibe car to crank It, taking off his overceet, and

I Would be the test man to dtscourage the eonferred to fifty children of the parish at was overcome while startlog to get Into hla
coming of any industry to AUantlc county 8 p. m. The l~mtor and periablonere are malt- m~tt again.
that would resalt lo the benefit of our people ing tile necessary arrangements for hut re- The next morning some’boya on the way t
but I am not convinced that a transfcr of a eeptlon, m2bool who had seen him tho night before ap-

at~’nnd Verdun to Atlwutlc. county filr the
benefit of prl’vate Indlvlduala lu anotherState
would t)e to the advante4~e of our county.

Yours very truly,
E~[ Ir R~ON [~.ICHA RI)M.

Bay’s lmndlng, N. J., Feb. ~ ]917.
Hon, Emermm L. Rlehards, Et~q.,

Atlantic City, N. J.
Dear Senator :

}rrm~hed 1he car and noatelng his t)ody lean-
Parents To Visit Schools. Ing against Lhe front ~elt, htR feet on the

The week of March 12th has been designated ground, they thought he wu~ resting aud
by the Department of Public lnstructlou of spoke to him several tlme~ (;etttng no ro-
~ewJersey a8 Go-To-Hchool Week¯ Thealm sponsetheyahook him and werehorrtfled to
of this Hints-wide movement ts to find he wa~ dead. Dr. tL C Jamtm wp.s anti-
greater lutere~t In’the ~chools. The majority tied and when he arrived at the ~ne the
of parents ate not somclently famiilar wlth body wan sill] shtndlng by the Car, no one
the work the pnbllc schOol is doing and On-To- near. Dr. James was alone and unable to lift
School Week will give them the opportunity ti~e hc~y lute his own ear, ~o he returned to

1 have your letter of even date, ~etting forth to visit the schools and observe what Is belog May’s l~ndlng and notified Couoty l’hysictan
your rea~ns for Introducing two bills sffect- done. No e~peclal plans will be made by tbe Lewis IL Souder, under wb(metostructions tile
InK the proposed industry of the Bethlehem teachers, the regular routine will be followed local undertaier took ctlarge of the body. The
8Ice] Company near this place, and vlaltorl wJ]l be able to ace methods In use body was cold when found and Dr. Jame~

Your statement that the Cape May proving daily ia the classroom. Every clUSea and l itd the man bad beet* dead several hours.
grouad h~ proveu an annoyance totbe people I Imreut Is urged to visit the ~cbool at this time. : Meveral autoa had passed during that time but
of that piafe Iscertatnly. uot fouuded ou f~ct. Thla la a mcat excellent suggmtton by the: tbebody was ou the sldeor thetruck away
The people of that m~e.tlon are gr*mtly con- Oommlmloner ofEduc~Uon aod parenta will from tbe ro~d no one noticed It and the boys
corned al tbe pt’~p~t of Iosllqg this Industry, do well to take sdvantNre of tim sugle~ttou In would ~robably have pa~ed by ~ they not
whleh has giveastc~lyemploymeut theyear [t~elntere~tsuf tbelrchildren and thewelfare recognlled the car. Relatives claimed the
round and has proven one of the beat t~lngs of the cemmunlty. It will also aet all body and had it removed to Atlantic L’lty~
~hat ever happened for that Imrt of the county, stimulant to the teaeher. __
Fully eighty per ccnt. of the 100 employeea ~ " ~ Ask Hearing In Atlantic City.

Well, the grcSl Nno~h]o -lunrll/tmrDt I~ over
and the Nnrrngans¢it [~rllve~q ilU%’P "~yed lira
fe~iher~ lu tllelr h~mdg~tr hhtcR It* tokon Of
surrender 1o tile doU’ghly ’.rarrh)r~ of KicRu-
poo Trlhe. of F41g Harbor (’il)’, wire R~’llt the
local lribeemeh to tbesWmnp ia.t’t"n,~*dny in
lbe imlt bot~t’of the ~rrlo.. Kh.kupr~ came
over praeUeally v|oiors, f-r they needed one
fnore gameand Ihe If~l RllUUd nPf*?,i,.~l i’verF
game of the ~st serle% 1", tpv,, Ihe Narra.
gunsett Trlbo t(~m their (IU,’s, tl|Py pllty,’d
IIko fiends end uearlym)ce,..d,,d In lnndlug
the neee~ry talll~, but lb. Kiek,li~l r~-
skills took u’pan~ber tiC|oh In Ih,’ir hells and
tctttug [ocae their do~ of war ~c~,p,~t tu
trtcks right and left. i

Skinner Bonm, ll, Na~’ruffans~tt’s medicine
man, cays the font breYtqa c|)o~n tn represent
hla tribe/ Harry’~lenklu% Dorte D. H,x)ver,
Harry ]ugerlmll altd Thomp IIbover, never
could play pthocbl(r auyhow and In token of
hta b~ltef pOln~t tO the fact, undeuled, tlmt lie
’tOgether with yOt~,’Paleface Ray H~vcr
bad defegted the ii~mbere of the squad ~o
Inany tlmm be has l~l eounl. 8klnoer says
the next tlma Kte ,k~_n challenges the tribe
he Is going to pick out ~ learn that will mal~e
the oelghbor|l~ trlbe’s sqmul look like a well-
spent wampum bell

Corn and Venlm3o were aprt~l afler the game
hint Toe~duy’s sleep tO whleh the local brave~
and a delegaUon from Klekapoo did full Ju~-
tl0e. There wnsagood turn-outot member~,
oneof the b~t In many moone, aud the d0-!
feated squad eay thlly were repaid for tbelrIefforts even If Lbey ~d mot win by the way,the
n!tembers came out "dBHng the conic~t.

District Deputy Authdny G. Vautrtnot was a
gueat of tbe tribe and wss an iuterested spe~
tater of the preen, which took place right
after the Ibdge ~e~oO wblle tbc tribebemh-
sll nger~ were preparing refresh men re. Another
tournament i~ alrmdycontemplated, perhaps
a three-cornered uneamo~g the bravee of Egg
Harbor, H~mmouto~ a~d this place.

SCHOOL HEADS HOW ADMIT
MISTAKE IN’SIUOY COURSE

Order Practical Subjects To Be GiVen
More &ttefttion.

Following clo~ npon ~be l?.ecord’s criticism
of the preeent edueaUmt~ ~tam ~ of
tta neglect of ar4thmette~raphy and other
fondamental *mb]eet~ a letter was sent out
this w~eek to ecbool lupertutendents dir~etlng
them to giv~ thee aubJects a more prominent
place on the enrriculum, wbieb will be wel
come news to all who are Interested In the
cause of practical educatlou.

Examination of high school graAuatea cn-
tertng the 8rata Normal nebools re<~ntly have
dtm~lo~d a lamentable deficiency In erlth-
metro and other fUndamental sub~eet.,
neglected in the seboola for eeveral year~ for
~mattartnp Of forelipl langunge~, chemistry
and other aubJtcta of which l~ufftclent In-
etrnCUoa was given to make them of any r~tl
worth. The Io~1 a0hool nfficlals h~.ve longI
been d!matlefied with the eurriculum, but t~ J
cause of atriet Btate orders nothing could be ]
done to relieve the ittnmtlon¯ I

l~ow that the ~,tate taathorttle~ have implied I
t~e f~llure of tbelrii and given the ~eh’ool J
heada throughout the Blare liberty to payI
more atteution to the fundamental aubJe<ts, I
Jemey school~ are bound to tnereue rapidly In :
~kmt tn~trnetion.

Do~btl~ ertU~ ),f~u .]~velted.~t th-
sy~,m iJ~ro~bou( the ISt~ta. for its detect~
have become vm’y apparmst, ~pectelly during
the last twoyeirs when gradnatca baveh~n
turned out without any real preetical educa~
Uon. The Reeord has directed attention to
thls shortoomlngever since the preseut curTI-
eulum waa eetabllsbed and tbc answer ha~
always been 1bat the 8tare aulhorltle~ ~vould
not permit any deviation from the ~ursez

 LATED TO IE REPBLEO
KI:EPING BUSINESS OUT OF

N.FW JERSEY DECLARE
OPPONENTS

FRANCHISE TAX Bill IS CHANGED

SMALL COMPANIES WILL
NOT COME UNDER ITS

PROVISIONS

CARRY OUT EVERY
PLEDGE:

Developmenls at Trenton this week make It
= cerlaln that two of tb~" admlnl~tl’~

tion bills will be ~--tbP Incrc~to In utility
tax’ aod .t he State HIgh wgya System mesm]ree.

The franchise lax bill was revised at a con-
M~,uth of Ventnor Ave. gl"0,000, ference held in the Govert~or’s office so tlmt it

Ynung-Llndsay Co. Io Abram H. Bond, 8~x exempta from the tax all electric lighl.~ an~
IG0"ft. ~ort~l ~lde l~tclfic Ave. 45 fL ~t ~)f

watercompttules havlug annual reoelptslesa
thau rlg~0;000. This will let o~t tbesmallercom-

I[srlford Ave_ |i,r~O.
lliram Matbis to Cornelius DuboiS, "~xl00 ft.

panle~ parlicularly Ill South JPrsey ttmt have

.~outh atde l’wctfle Av~. 98 ft. F~t 4~f Vermont
been objecting tO the hill no 1be ground that ft

Ave. ~4.500.
would ~le operation lmpo~lble for them.

The tax will go from/-’~l~-’~l~r-- I~r~t to 3 per1~5:’hel 1~ ,~tners to Carweu 8toddart, 50x
cenl the fl~t ycar aGe/one point eaelk year for]:~fl. Wtmt side [ndlanaAve. 200fL Norihof theuexltwoyeara. I~. is e-Umated thateveu

of lk~ach Avr. 111. . Pacific Ave. Ikq,B00.
wlLh the exemption of the smaller cnm~.m.uire

t~e~ry ]1. Endh’ott ~’L ux. to (ter~rudo }1¯

Arthur L Hewltt to Imme Baeharach, 25x : therc will be added to the revenue of the s~qte

Lord, 2,’,x150 ft~ Wc~t side of l’e, cINC AVe. ~z’) fL̄ |f~| ft. ~util side Wlncbenter /kve. ]50fL East
a]mo~t one mtlllon do]led’a. In view of the

~lluth of Baltic Ave. $1. nf Newport Ave¯ $1,000.
(]ertrade l[. l,)rd to ILufus Illli, d~rlbod Marks Cohen to P~eder IL Witte, ]4.25X75 ft. tremendous opp(mltlon to tbe bill at tbe~.veral

as nbove. I1. ~nth side Belfleld Ave. 131.4 fL ~ of Ken- ; hearings It w’em thooght that l’t would not be
Joseph IL lbtrtlolt, Sl)cr~ff to l~0phene Plan- tucky Ave. Ig~,fD0. paese~ wlthoot ~ome rascal cbange~, bnt all

euch oplnlon was swept "a~lde aa a result
tou, b0xK$ fL. VCe~t sld," ,,r ILhe, dc IMand A%’e- Plaza Land Co. Io John H. Perk]~ T2xg0 ft.

6f the conference of the leadere this week with307 ft. ~uth of Arctic Ave. r2u0. Norihe~t cor.Montl~mery and Ventnor Ave~ . ’
Eva Palmer et. vtr. to Emma Brown, 34x75 14,000. the Governor.

i ft. w~t aide of ~L .lamt~ 1’lace, @~7 P.. ~%outh of II enry F. Abbott to~cau3de~ ~afe Deposit & The 8tare Hlghwa~y btlla were ~ffivorably

Ihtelllc Ave. ltd,0. Trast Co.~TLSag0 f~ No~heaatcor. Wluche~er relmrte~lnlhe~atewitb several Impotent

Joseph IL IL~rtlctL ~tlcrlff to J(meph Thompand FLalelgh Av~. 12,500. amendmen~ which will ~11~’y whatev~op-

son, Trnst~, 100x.’g]0 ft. North~u~t corner of ........ h~ been ahown to the measure~

Newark and Monmouth Avr-,. etc.ll.3~. ][[anlmont0~
Senate bill No. 3. which crc~tes a new 8late

\ ............. f~enJamln Fogletto to Jomsph 8. Mart, 3~x Highway Dei~rlment to ’be man~lPed by a
Ramm0at0n. l,~ ft. North sine Railreml Ave. 130 tL from

non-salaried commlmlon of elgbt membera, bl
amended to permit the new State HighwayJoseph !~. Barliett. Sheriff to P. A. Colaaur~o, corner of Benevue Ave. 11,9~0. Eng4neer being cbo~n from out~lde this Stale

50xll0 ft. Houtbwe~t sld~ of ~cond or Fay ~t.
285 ft. from the Southw~t corner of ~teeond Chattel 10gtp~. if necemary, by removing the limit of If~]0 to

the ealary of the Hlgbway Eu~qn~r and per-Fay and Orchard Sty. etc. I~,,"00. Mauriee DeLauge to Bergner & Engel Brew- mlttlng ~.he Commhmton. to~ fix the eala~;
Matteo ilubha et. ux. et. a]. to Angelo Cap Ing Co., gbods etc. meutioned In sebedule a~d

pucclo fuStefano, lot No. 74 on mapofColum- In Hotel Durkln, 828 AUantieAve., At. adding st new aecUon thit the tel’lOs or the
bla Park, ~. lanUc City, $1,501.1¢3.

present State ~ Commimdoner .and of the"

The Hammonton 1,~ & It. A~. to Antonio Loulm polsky to Joseph IEL 8ettar, gooda etc. pre~ut Htghway Commtsatoner ~aal[ leru~ ,
sate In 30days after theaet takeaeffec%and

Mcogllo, 15X20 rod~, |~uth 61de of 4th SL 75 menttened In sebedule and now In Hotel maklng’mlnorehange~
rods2itnka fr6m the mlddtellueof Falr~-Iew t~ebul~ 14th Ht ~nd May’it Landiug I~3ad,

Therewlmarecordattenda~ceMo0daynlght
Ave. I~X30.’ Folsom, 1700.

The Worktugmen’s I~ & B. A~. of flare- [tetutmr~t Beekeler to C~rles Grama, Jr.,
wben the Gau/~t Local Option Bill came up for

monton U) Antonio lhnto goodseto, mentlouedln sehedu]e and now
tmtvlage to theSenate. As Was antldpated, the

l~teernerl’lymouthand MainHoads, lkq00, farm No. 3~7&368 on plan ofOIoueeeter Farm
blllwa*e~v°rcdbyamaJ°rttyofthef~enat°rn’
~d ~ now re~y for ae~Ao~ in 1be Ho~te

.......... and Town AJ~o., Galloway Townsbly, ~100. where it ham been made the spect~ order of
Plu~mtville.

Hlrem Math[s et. ux. to Cbarltm ~H. Bigger Bi]]t O~ 841,]1. bualnem for Monday nigbL Tbi~ I~k.*nators
voted for the bill and seveu a~ainst Lt which

eL al. Irreg. begfnnlng at Florett 8cull’s mcat l.nttle R. Panmla Io FAIzabet,b Pennia, gooda tndicatea a gain in eentlment over tbe vote of ’
I~or~h comer iu the middle of the rceA lead- etc. me~ttoned tn sohedule and now tn the
trig frOm John Blaley’s tqMark Ma.rta, etc. ~ more and pt~alam aituate ~ ~ Pacific

Joecph Welnberg to Ironer W.rllchma~

TEACH REVERENCE TO  m t,o.edin=h. u,e.ndtha, ma. be. 
BY SALUTIN6 IN SCHOOLS s.e, lu atVirginia Ave., Atlautlc CRy, I;1,225.

Warren County Leads The State In Judgmnnt~.

Thls Particutar.
Klmball Price Lumber Co. vs. Lulgl FanellL

L’imall Cans~’ Court. $1I:L18.
A sta]ute whleit i~ Instilling tn tbepupllsa

~mous "Seven Sister" tbat were immod under
the Wlhlon AdmthL~ratton. The lueffecttve-
ne~ of these laws tma been so ru/ly demon,
strafed that there haa appeared to be little or
nothing to be said in f~vor of keepiog then= on
the etatute b~oks. ~USe of the railurc of the
"~ven ~tsterW’ to in any way benefit the

Walter Walls vs.Laura Singer. DistrictCourL wUtte, A~s~mblyman Pief~n has well said :
"Their coottnuanee on the books hashedMartin ~K. Keeffer, Atty.

the (’fleet of unt~mbiIlztag the c~rporat[on lawn
William L. Black vs. Woody C.apptr~lo. ofthestate, solhaL ln~tesd of fe~hng samured

ChUte Cour~ lll~.
....... by ream3n of tbt’ solidity of a suite policy on

Satisfaction of J.dEmenta. tbe subJeC4, eorl~3ration* are nol sure of tbelr

Samuel Evan~ vs. Katbarioe Carmany. Cir.
[ poMtiona. The result is that many of them
have emigrated to otbrr ~tates with the efiect

cut| Court ~1.3%’i47. il. Htsrr_ Glddlnga,. Atty. of~uslog the |o~ tothe~tate of the t~x~the

oorporattons u~’<i topay. Added to tbaL, lear
of the swLa has kepa away bundrcdsof eorporwThere ~ra few who are not fsmtitar with at

least one parody of the vermin that appear
below. The origlnal poem, however, though
well worth wblle. Is perhal~l not ~ generally
known. We reprint It for the benefit of tbo~
who may not be acqusluted with it. It should
be In every acrap-bock.

If I nbould die to-night,
My friends wuuld I~k npon my qnlct face

~Before they lald it In its resting piacP,
And deem tbet de~th bad left tt almost fair :
Aod laying snowwhlte fiower~ agatnst my tmlr,
Would smooth Itdown wllh t~trfUI teudPrnc~.%
And fold my bandz with lingering ear~s,
Poor hands, co empty and sO cold tc~nlght.

If I should dlc t~nlght
My frleud would otll to mind with I~.’ing

thought.
~)me klndly deeds the Icy hand~ had wrought,
8ome gentle word the frozen IIp~had said ;
Errands oo which the wltliug feet bad ~w.d.
The memory of my selflshne’~ and pride.
My I*aaty words, wnuld all be put a.~l(t*’¯
And so I should be loved and mourncd trbn{ghl.

If 1 sbou]d die to-night.
E’eu hearta e~irauge~ would turn on,-~= mot,,

to inc,
IT.e~lllng other day, ~moraerUlly.
The eyes tbat chill mc with averted glttne,
WOU Id look u l~n me a~ of ynt ~. perctm, nce,
And soften tn the old familiar way;
For wbocouid war with dumb. uncou~alous

clay ?
So 1 might rest forgiven stall to-D[gnL

Oh, friends! I pray Io-nlght.
i~eep not your Sire for my dcad. cold brow
The way Is lonely--let n*e feel them" now.
Think gently of.me; I am travel-worn ;¯ t

Cape May peop|c, mauy. 9f them farmerl who Finishing New Mill Bui[dlng. Attorney William I. Garrison appeared be- My failertng feet are piert~ wllh runny
bavn gtven up farmi0~ to work on the V¢orkon the new fireproof buildlngat the fOreJustlcesSwayze. Mluturn and Kalt~eb at i tt)orn¯
grounds. Yourslatemeut that theemploye~ 0otfon mill Is pr~ttcra~ycompleted and the theopenlngoftheSupremeCourtTueeday, U~ Forgtve, ohhcarta, e~tmnged, r,,rglve, tplead!
have nearly all been Imported from the parent Installatlou of Iooma and alashere will soon be sbow cause why he should not be dtsbarred When drcamle~ rest I~ mine 1 shall not need
plant Is therefore untrue, started. TI3e new building i~ one of tbe fluent from the practice of law hl this stere because

If you are for the best lntere~ta In the In 8outb Jerse7 and Its four sldea are closed of al]eged misconduct In the handhng of au
vlclolty of May’s Landing, as you atate, you with gla~s, gffordlng splendid lighting and rotate and In th0 proeecutlon of an action fo~
cannot be otherwlae thaniu favor of the pro- ventilation. Asian ~oofls be|ng put over the divorce.
Ject, Our peopte are unanimous In the ap- building, which will eventually b&ve a eecond The Court anuounoed It woald place thee~tse
proval of It. . story added, on the list to be considered at tills term and

Your oompaHaou of the guns of France wtth
the project here does aot appeal to me as logical. Republican League MeetinK.

would fix tbe dato later when they would sit

The guns abroad are fixed for workthg Injury A msetlng of the Hamllto.n Tow~blp to he~r the ehargee aud the Umtlmouy U3 be

to a foe aud urn not equipped to reduce noise [t~publlcaa L~a~ue will be held Mondiy even- produced by both sldea.
prosecutor C. ~k Moore Inquired Into the

ai~d shock.’ We are atmured by company Offl- Leg next at eight o’eLock at Library Hail. By
olalathat thoueandsnfdollars Will beexpendedorder of First Vlce’Prmldent Harrl~ou Wllaou. fe~lblllty of the Court sitting at Ailautlc City,

for special foundatlona to absorb ehOek and Alexander Denmead. 8ecret~ry. declaring that it would be much maler to pro-

walla to throw the noise d0wn the long waste May’e Landing, February 2J. dnce the wltnmec~ The Jnstlcen said they
would consider this plan aud give their

rcacbe, of the river mcadows. -- -
We do not ~elieve" the grounds will InJ.ule the 8tare to Just su0h big enterprlam u this ~pluion tu regard to it_later.

Atlantic City, May’s Landing or any other and here you are baeklng np throttling legla- Birthda;Bullettn.~
soetloaofthccouhty, lfwedld wewouldnot that will ksep out a v~t industrial Monday, ffeb.~---John Kotansky, lt; Mary
advocate them, The *’lutolerablo nulsanco" development on a big tra0t of unp?oduoUva ~ 11. ,
you tear, ts, we belteve, a huga~ of the wautte land rtgut In b~rowacounty. ]l~ttar Tnmda~v, Feb. 27"Paul Nelka~ 9; Annie
lm~glnaUon. Instead of being detrimental to make Atlantlo Oouuty tbla aldeof the draw- Onda, g. \
At~atl0 City, it will bring to your hoteut bridge a bird ref, geand be done with It. Thursday, March L--Mary Layton, 11.
m3ore~ of diatlngulsbed foreigu otfieere, eent We want tbe"prlvate Indivldmtutofanother Friday, March Z--John Aurlello.
here by France, Ruala and other guropean BUtte" to Inveat In obr part of tha 0ounty as I~tturday, Mareh S--Jenoio Alello,9. Flor-
count~e~ to superiatend the provlugbtf ord- well aa in Atlantle City. We have taken the ence Taocnelly, 10.
nanoe. Throe men will m~ke Atlaatlu City dust of your automoblut tret~fl0 ImUently all =
their lmrmaneut he~tquartere audadd g,mtly for tbo greater glory of Attantt0 City, and we 8ulldln K and Loan Association Meet|ng.
to the 0o~tal life of the eommunlty. ’ want our "place In tba su~’ too, pleura. A~ The regular monthly mceUng Of the May’a

Mutely the hotelmen will hty themeelvea for the 0omtug of Vsrdau, we "ere ml little i I~mdtgg BuiLding aud Lo~u Amtoctation writ
olmn to the 0harga of ~elfl~hnam If they oppomafraid aa you will be when you have lav~U, i ~ held at Room No. l, Opera tfoum Bnlldlng,
th~ pr~ect before Invmt~ptUnl It thoroagblv, pied the proJeet thorot~hly, negt Tnmtl~y evenloj~ ~th l~lt. M0a3ey to
Your adyomey Of the rept~tlof tbe~Pe~ll~l \ Verytrdlyyo~r~ ~ on bond and morqPM~ \
,q~ven SutUtm,, Ut Imaed .ou the ~lre to o~n lira T, B, KMrrH. ’ ~ & Vanailaan, Becl~#,ry.

The tenderne~ for wtllqh i long t{)-nlght.

Barberless Barber Sh(~3 Take .
John Uuderbl]] found he had "" ~Ulrtl~l

m)methlns" following his adVel’tlsenrrn| of a
Uarberle~ barber ~hop. He tnld Inqo[rie~
3-on Atlantic (’ity, New York. l’tlllade]phln,
Plttsburg and Baltlnmre and hP ha. been
kept on the Jump this wt~’k handing out
razors to eustomer~. It ~eemlt thP " httrt~rle~.~
barber Ithop" Idea ha~ taken ll’Old In New
York where there ure several and the Annoys-
%ion apr, f~ls to runny menwho ar~, tu a hurry

I and don’t want to walt for tbe e~ll. " nPxt ! "

Christlan End:avor Meeting. "’ ’
A general luvitatlon Io all is extended to tim

Chriattau Endeavoreervlem ~l~-rnorn~w even-
Ing In the Preabyterlan Church. Mr., Lena
l~sley will ilm~ the ~ervieea, on the topic
" Home Minion Board., of My ]Denomination
What They &ee and Wbate They l~" £
mcat tnter~tlag’ meeUng la a~ured. A~
anthem will be sung by the C. F~ Choir. The’
eervicce begin at 6.45 deleca.

Rspalring.
tloumhold rep~rs of meaha~lcal kin{in, Job-

blag work, ere. Box~4, May’~L~udtu~0--adv.

F*.ce For &tie.
~,w tree penem~, t~e ~m*we Abbott, M~,.

rmm~.-~v. \

the courm, I,f re[~tlr~ :ln(~ d fr~,ct,’d ataention to
the ~,m,,what .~n,u[~hlnt: fltet tiiat, while
there a~’ ~htlt~l| ~, ;t? vnrh~u~ plateN, uo one
know~ wl],.r,’ tl)ey alv itnd abe linty Way to
rPpalr ~t~ctl t,rlmk~ i~ t,I ~hut ott tile entire
~t;p1qy.

’l’Di, ,,LiJ..ct ~lf h;l~ lt*g ~cvt’rl&| ~llU|-(iLT valves
~v..~ t~ enable the water ~ut~ply to b,. *Qlut off
for one m*vttl)n wt|er~., llr~t,~tk (k-~:urk, ilNLving
tilt’ ~uppD/*lo f, lr t h,’ r~t ,)f th,’ n~uui[’lp~]tty.
Th~s i~ very Inl|.,rtlt|lt I[i v|ew ,~f fire riAksas
well a.~ f~r ti)e cuUveD|en{-t’ ~)f userI~ of the
town water sai,ply. Tile ~but-oEq arv atrial to
be Indicated n piun~ , f th.~ ~ystem hut eitiler
owSng It> ti~*~ h~t~uracy of thv Eaal~t tlr t~)the
wrong Io<m, thm (,f tbP vslv,%, they cannot be
found. Gravel ha~ bevn ~prettd over them
lepe~tedty and the only way tl)I~x’~tethem
now will be to dig np the mains In the vicLnlly
where tlu’y are i,~tttl,d.

As the water mains are ,relY guaranteed for
ieven years and they have now h~x.n In eervlce
nlue. breaks are IlaUle to ~cur at any time
ttnd La la tmportamt that the vt~tve~ be located
mO the entire b~wn will hot be cut offwl~en a
break oecure.

R~ldt~ta who lutva water-I~kl coummla~l
with tl~Mr Itltolm~ ranSW are urgil~ that
~mma =Y~em ~ dRm~ by b~l or wlldet~ be
adopted, or imrmald nouns giv~ of~t~n0~
tml off snd On Of the water’|mpply M tb~m /
danger of eapl~donm wba0 thim lal ~0olp ~ a
hot ctre barn~i.

At tim Opara Uemm-- Hmnla’e m "J~4~
Oome,md ~w ttmm.--ma..
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eighty fbet; theuee (2)~outllwailliy parallel l-lheriff.
with blumner Aveme ,,eventy.llve f(~t: Dll.ll~l Fi.lbt’miry 3, 1917.
theneo {:l) b;llstwurdly paralh,I wllli Ihe first
CoUrse ell~b.~y root tU the %Vellterly line of J.~’l. Vt’F.elTCOll’T, l"k)llcltor.
tSumner Avenue ; thence (4) Nurthwardly l’r’+~ fee, |17.6~
nnd along tile Wellterly lice of~umner Avenue ’ "
I~venty-flve leet to the place or bl_,Klnnlng. 81t I~}tll.’F’bl I.~A I.E.

Bolug lot Nn. 12 block 14 and rite Houtberly , II) v rtue of a wr t of flerl far am Io m++
portion of lot No, 11 block 14 ll~ sllown on map I directed hlsu(~! out nt Ibe Atl-,,’irlo’l’ ~,,-I~’

O| lut~ entlth.d " ]’ am of Mt~rgste IMrk" ~ttuate Courl o~Common 1’ ,,,~"" ~111 i~ ~ ,~+,,~=,~;:~’~
In MargateClty, New Jersey, made Novelnher, I vendue ou

.~--, ........... v .....
1909, by Ashmtmd und IIackney, CIvil Engl- ¯
n~ r~ j "i I WEDNI~DAY, THE TWENTY-EIG}tiTH

Undivided interest In property ~ltuate In the I DAY OF FEBItUAItY NINETEEN
City of t~tl~lntlc City, County of Atluntle andI lllr~i, illlL-n aMi~t i,,l[~?~l~wrl,-~’~

llellnlltnll it the ~lortb~’lmt.ooraer of Atlan-i it Itle holir or two o~nl~li tli the aitl~rlloou
tie and Mt~ourl Avenue, and extending thence/ In tbe Oourt Room No. ~01, t’.leeoud Floor,
~I) +Nortbwlrdly along the Westerly line of/ (JUal’~ntee Trust Building tlu the City of At-
, IImmurl Avenue one tlundre<l and fifty feet. lant|e City, ~Munty of Atial~tt¢ and ~tate of
tllenee (2) W~tw&rdly pliralJel with Atlantic New Jenny.
A, venue fifty ft~t; Irhenc~ (31 i~louthwar~ly
psnil)el wltb MIMourl Avenue one hundred
]lad "fifty feet to the No+rtherly ll0b of &tblntle
AvenUe-" lhellee (4) F.~stwardly along the
mine fifty feet to the plaee of be~ltmln~.

Seized us the pillperty nt Charle~ %". O Donnell
aud teken In exocuthm at the sultofl~undry
Plaintiff’s aud to be ~)ld by

dO.’~EPH It. BARTLI~.~I",

~berlff.
l)at~d February 24. 1917.

W. FItANK I@OOY, Attorneys.
l’r’s fee, F21.+’;’8

BIIEItl FF’~ HAI,E.
By virtue of ~, wrlt .t tlnrl flielll.~, tx) me

dlit~ted, I~ued oUt OI Ihe New .ler~y Conrt
of Chl~neery, will be mold ut pubnc vel~due, on

WEDNEt-JDAY, TIlE TWENTY- EIOIITII
DAY OF FEIIItUAI~’. N/Nb.~EEN

ItUNI)ItED AND I’IEVENTEEN,
at Iwo o’clock In the afternoon of ~ald day.
In the Court Room No. ’201, t’,iecond Floor
(]uurantee Trust BulIdluK, In the City of At-
htntlc City, Lk)uuty of Athuitle and ~Lt~te of
Now Jersey.

All that certain tot, tract or Imroel of land
nltuate In the Clly Of Margate City, County of
Atlantic and SUite or New Jersey, t)ettnlled
lind described ms follow~l :

Beglm~lug tit ~, point tu the F~sterly nuet)(
8avannall AvenUe two hundrod and fifty fee
H, ont h of the 8outhnrly linear Atlantic Avenue
and extending th0nce (I) l+~uttwardly i~imllei
with Atluntlc Avenue sllly-Iwo&nd five lenth~
feet; thence (2)isonthwardly I~r~llel wllh
I~;avannuh AvenUe fifty feet; thence (3) Wtmt-
w~rdly, parRIlel wlLh Atlantic’Avenue ~lzly-I
two nud flvu truths feet to the b~eterl2," line of i
l’l~Valinali Avenne; thence (4) l~ortbwardly In t
lnd along lid l~+llerly line of isilvlinnah Art< I
nue filly feet to the place or beginning. [

Being lot 6 la block 86-& on a certain plun of I
lots entitled " Mt~p of property situate la aud
edJacent to VenlnorCIty, N¯ J,. belonglntr Ix)
Ventnor I’~yndle_~te, nmde l~etuber :LIrd. 1910,
by W. I. RIsley, Civil Engineer." ¯

8el~l a~ tile property of Jamel~ K0ernes
0t. al. and t~ken In exeLutIou ut the suit of
dobn G1. Hornl,r, l~.e+elver, ere¯, lind to be sold
by

JOSEI’H It. 11A]tTLFZrT,
l~lherlE¯

Dilt~i February 3, 19|7.

li#.nvlIY F. CalrtR, t-lollcltor. ]’r’~ fee, $1&:iO
..........................

’ NOTICE TO CitEDIT01~I.
E.tate of M+trlett~ ~dteelman, deep, seal.
Pursuant to the order of Daniel It. %’. Bell

~urrogate of the County of Atlantic, tbts day
made on the appllcatlou of tile underMgned,
Admtnl~tritore of the ~atd deoeden%, notl~
I~ hereby given to the creditors of lhe ~mld do.
oedent to exhibit to the ~ubaerlber~, tinder oath
or afllrlmltloa their elahRa and demund+l
agll.lnst the Prorate of tile mild decedent, wltllln
n/ue znonths fronl thhl dlite, or they will be
forever Imrred from prosecuting or rt~.overlng
the mmme ak’~lnst th0 sulmerlber~.

MtLLAItD F. I’ITEIILMAPr,
I%tlLLAItD I+~. CUHKADEPi,

Admlnl,trRtor&
May’s I.~ndlng, N.J., December 20, 19111.

C. L. UoLtc~ Proctor.
Atl~ntac City. N. J.

Pr’s lee, 114,1’)0

NbTIt;E TO UItED1TOlt~."
F+~btte of TIiommm J. L. error, decee.~ed,
Pursuant to the order or Daniel 11. V. l|ell,

I.luritlgt+t~ of th0 county or Atlantic, this day
nllllle Ott tile upp]huitlon of the under~lKned,Admhlh~trutrlx of the mihl decedent’ nolle* ill
hereby glvcli 10 the eit~l#,tol~ tlf the ll, lld tit’,-
eedent to exblblt IX) the snbmrrlber, under oe.tb
or alllrmnnon; their elalnm and dentands
agal(mt tho ~tate of the tumid deeedeilt, within
nine ulonths from tills date, or they will Im

Property situate ut 120 North Virgin1& Ave-
nue, Atla.ntlc CRy, Atlantic CountY, New Jet-
moF::

I:leghmlng In tbo Wetlt line of Vlrglnl~ Ave-
nue 275 feelr North of the Northerly line of Ail~
lie Avenue and runs thence (l) Wemtwardly
tmrallel wltll Aretle Avenue 166 feet ~ Fre~by-
tertalrl Avenue; thence (2) Nnrthwttrd v along
mid e, veuue lind l~imllel w|th VIr~ln[ll Av¢~
nue Z5 f~’~t more or le~s ; thence {3} P.a~twardly
and I~imllel with Arctic ^venue 1~ feet 1~ the
" W~li,~. elde of VtrgtRia Avenue, and tben~ {4)
isoutbwRrdly along mild line of VIl~lnla Av,~
nue 2;5 feet more or iet.m to tbe place of beg’n-
nlng,

Pr<lperty eonvnyed to .lullu~ Greenb~rlrl by
~lurgliret l’.~, Peak by delhi dll, t@d Novenltler ~i,
1911, 1lad recorded In book 47"1 on p~ge l&~.

I’h¯lzed n~ the property of b}adle t]reenberg
alld JuUus (Jre~nberg and lliken In exl~ulrlOll
at t lie suit or Mary A. Jeffrlell Rnd to be sold Dy

JOBEPIt IL IIAItTLEII’T,
Sheriff.

Dated February 3, 11117.

t~. CA~tEnO~ Ht~ttl, te, Attorney.
~r’s fee, $14.28

ATLAN’rlt~ COUNTY Oltl’tiAN~’ COUltT
APRIL TEItM, ]917.

On applle.atlon for rule to show e~ume, &e
M. Moultrle Cromwell and Mary M. Halght

]£xeentonl of tbe r~tuto of ArisE1. Cl~)mwell,
deeeinled, bRvlng exlilblled Io tlll~l Cuurt, under
(iltll, li Junt and true ~eeount n[ the permlnal
eatRte and debts of wild deeel~d, whereby it
Rpp~r~ that the l~nlonnl e~t~lto of ~ld Adi
~. Cromwell" Is Itmumclent to pa7 her debts,
and roqu(mtod tim ald of the Coqrt In the
preml~’=s; It is order~l that all permons Inter,
crated In the lands, tenement++ nnd rtml emta~
of t,mld decedent, aplmmr before the Court, at
the Court HouP~ In May’s I~ndlng, N¯ J.. on
Wednesday, the twenty-fifth day of April,
next, at 9.:10 A. hi, to ~how eauee why mo much
of the mild land~, tenements hert’dlLulaenLm
and l’~ll ~llal~ ol the ~ld ~eee~en% ~hould
not be sold ~ will be sulllelent to I:my lier debts
or the ilmldun tbereof t~ tbe e4mo may require.
By order ot the Court.

DANIrL ]t. V. BELL,
Surrogate.

D~ted Februo.ry 14, 191~.

Joil~ F]. IaZAnD, Proctor. Pr’s fee_, 116.20

NOTICE TO CItEDITOR&
FTatate Of Aunt. T. liutehluson, deeealted.’
Pul~uant to Lbe order of Emamlel C. 8hiiner,

Burrol~to of the County of Atlantic, this duy
mmde on the applle~ttlun of the underBIgned,
Exoeutol~ of th0 mid. decedent, notice I11
hereby given to Lho eredlton+ of the mild de-
~odeut toexbiblt to the sub~ribers, underoath
or aflir, luuitlon, their elidme Rnd demands
a~CRInnt the e~t~te of~tbe ~llld deeedeni+ wit.bin
nine lnonth~ n’om this date, or the]twill be
forever burred from prot~eutlng or r~-’overtng
the imme tNra.lnst the snb~rlberu.

[.XWII4 It. [4lOt7DEIt,
t*OTTI F- CAKE,

Exeeutor~.
May’s I~ndlng, N.d., November k’l, 1916.

J. I~1. WI~TOOT’r, Proctor.
AtMntle CIty, N. J.

Pr’s fee, 115.~

NOTICE TO CItEDITOI~.
F~htte of John Hl~ley, deeeRasod.
l)ui~lnunt to tile oilier nf l~Inu.nne| C. Hhaner,

l~lnrl’oKat0 of the eoulity of Atlantle, tills duy
IRade ou tile npllllelttlon of tile undorMlglu~,

I Ezeeutor of the mild decedent, notice hi hereby
~KIven to theeredltorm of the Im|d dt~’edcnt t~)
elfhlblt to the mlbserlber, under o41th or illllrln-
lltl(ln I tht~ilr clalma allti dclt!+lltld~ agataet tile

I e-lilts of the mllld dt~edent, within nlnu months’ from thlll diite, or they will lie fornver barred
from pitmoeutlng or ro(x)verhig the SUlUel
ag’~lnst the sub~riber.

Cou ft.
D.INtKt, 11. V, Btl,i.,

8 u r roglite.
’ Dated December 18, 19111.

’ (’LARENCK ~ I~NAUKIt. l’roeb~r.
Pr’. I’~’<L $16.kll

Nt)TICI~ TO Cltl,IDITtlltt’l.
b2~tato of l.~tlbellsl Coffey, deet~l.~ed.
I’urmuunt to the order o! Llanlel ti. %.’. Bo]l.

Burmgate of tile county of Atlanlle, this day
nulde on the ilpplltuitlon of the uuderslgnl~l,
Fxeedtorm of the gt~ld decedent, notice IS ben,l,y
given to the eredltor~ of the todd decedent to
exhibit tothe m, lb~rltieril, under <tutti or affirm-
ation, their claims and demands IIRitlnst the
estate of the mild deeedenL wltlxin nine montlm
from this dater, or they will bo forever barrt~
from promeeutlog or recovering the mime
a4~lnstthe su tmerlbe~.

TIIOMA8 B, Woo~roI%
ALnEIIT ],. llOGEIn%

l~leeU t Ol’~.
Plcaminlvllh~. N. J.

May’~ l.~ndlng, N. J., l)e~enlber ~, 11118.
.................. !’r’l_l~.,114.06"

NOTICE TO CItEDITOII~.
E.~t~Le of wnnam H. JoIley~ deeemmed.
Pursuant to the order of Datdel tl. V. l~ell,

8urrogiite of the County of Atlantic, this day
slide on the application of the undel~lgned,
AdmlnlstmtldX of the mild decedent, notice is
hereby given to the creditors of lho mild de-
cedent to exhibit to the +dubs’tiber, under o~th
or alilrmatlon, their eluhns and delnauds
u~nln~t the emtate of the so.t~L decedent, wttlilue rlin.nlhs fr’om tllilt dule, or they will lie
foreVer I)arrt~l from prosecuting or recovering
the mime against the~+ubmeflber+

A Bank Account Cur 
Worry

AN eminent physician declares that worry ki[h more ~meriea~
than war. Many people live beyond their means. A goodly

baak aeeomat ends worry. It brings contea~ment. It is conduei~e
to.serenity. It makes for independence. It makes for confidence.

See ~ today ltbout that aceount ofyours. We do every, kind of bank-M ~ I
ing. We’ll be glad to explain our de-
posit and checking systems. Special
attention i~ given to ill new leeount~.

i

" Hi _ ff L  iX
MAY’S LAN DIN (i, N, J.

Office and Works : MAY’S LANDINO, N. J.
WllrYi FOR blAMPLXn A~D PRICI~

,-imlllilUlmm~
’ " _:.211. . :22 i+ "~..

DEAI+ERS IN \ ¯ " . ILumber and Millwork, Coal, Ltme, Brick, I
Terra-Cotta Pipe, Paint, Oil, Olass I

and Builde?’ Hardware
i

PLEASA~ILLH, " NEW JER$1~Y. i ,.
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’Tim COll. tuld [ had been driven into:
a dnorway by a shower when he said:

¯ "| IIill ~¢~111’ 11111110 11% I%bOIlt an hour,

now. and I’ll be.one 0l’Hlkflll. mllll, l
~llld. IltnUe, hut It was a ml~homer.
ll~’l);lt ,m>rt I~f II hen10 hlls II,I)lltl’6111111101

¯~ot? VIh’ll, II’s 11 IPblee whore .%’o%1 go ~o

wholl yell rnl¢i KtJ :nLv~vhrre elsie. ~t’OI1/"
%%’[I",~ IIIId vh[hh’egl nrl, ’ fl111)O~ i~l[l’nn~trlrB

|o ~’Oll."
"’I thml~ht It ~al~ ,1 vn,tty good Job,"

I n,plipd ’"l’herr:,q ;I prrfly.~’ood ~al-
itry nnd ,%’OUI’’]sOIIS]Illl W|l(’ll 1’~11 hnTO

rt’nPhP,I :i r;’rhlht I1~1",4

"l’n.lty ,-,,,,,,1 J,,hT’ I1. rx.,;:lhned In
(’(llliellltlL ’+lIVh<v. IIIHII, It Ioll~slh0re-
1111111 OP :l dlh’h il[I-t~.’er is 11ol ll’~ tired
W]IO]I hi"; ’hmll’; i~f l;llmr |ln1"q, 1,nssed

Illld |10 1"~ l]+ff so IHIII~PII 111i :It lht’ ,’111.1
l,l" n’yp:t1"J lt"¢ w:111¢, ",villi;.. wIllk 1Hffll

[hl.|’¢, IS I10 I11(11-1 + foolht¢ |11 yotlr f(’ot.

It’s xxnh,b, wat,’h+ wnh’h unlit your
eyem iiprd ~l,e++t:mh’g. ]r~ m,rry illld
lri~llbh, t’vrry h-up yon’re on dilly."

"+t~ul | 11;1"cO. Y41’1’11 It plllrOlllllin 14m1]o

lllid hill~h," I p1-,ih.~.h.d.
".~o hllVO |, liilq| I ~ililh, ned |neigh

lily’q’ll’, bill lhl’ ,r’l’il~;hlli~ hllvo bePn

foil" 11I,i1 f:ll" Ih,lwl’l’li. [ |ills¢O l.l.~no
|lll,p lh,, ~’l:tlt~,ll hilllS~. %,.hl.ll rt, Ileve4
lit lily I-+~( gl~ I.\.hllll~lh+ll, Jh:ir 11 I1111II

collhl hhve llil~hl’d fill’ +lvor wllh hl,~
l|li~’+’1-~ [ luivt; Idled hlhl I,t’d lllltl 1~11%%{
II1’+" I.’;I’S llllll Jli’q ’l~,ll li ih’ontl~. rtll111111f.:
lhri,ilgh liIV h~’iid whl’li llio cll|l till:lie.

It w:iS :1 y:’ill f~,r ilS hi filrll out 111111 lie"
lldl~hly I,r!llilllt till<nit II. There Wfl. ml I1

rhd Eillli~ ,ill hall" :1 Inlle nw11y+ Tile
Wlllll’r’l hi Ii i>1’1~111111 rl,~4|illlI’flllL WPI"Ī  4)11

tl ,~tl’lho nlld lhby wPr+~ .~rtilishltiI lllll]g~l

lip hi n’lli,Hllllflll lli:ilili/,r. ¯ ~41 cl~lwil O["
Olll!hit,r<~ :’,-:is r.lh’,’h’d IITII1 4,11eollr:lf~-

Ilil~ |hclil nhl| l;lltlli~ l~ilrl hi l|it. ~ml).~h-
I11~. "ril+,ll. IllV ~+ili. Is when j.oll have
~tel’il flip [:llr, lhll:lil -mille ;|lid I,+niE+h.

I11~ rh:lilr,. ~s:ig r~>luln’-" l<i grt ¢,l’ell.

l’ll’O f~llllh’~l Illlll l:l’llL~hl’,l I1+4 ",~.’P lllFIll~lt"+,l

lille 111o 1V:l~l~ll ilil,I fill. Wl.:lrlrle~R lillti

itll de<ll’p r<lr <l,u,l, v:ln[ <qlpd 11way.

"I sllld mlr ~ hlllW n hiltl 1"olilo In 7or
rvetL Th. ~tt’llu’rr imd tlmdo It. hnrd
for 11~I, ~11! Wo Wllll[ n +~bova; fit +moTnt~

lhln~ ,,r s,,n~,,1.,dy In pity n~ ¢thl
SCOFOq, si~’]ll’li ~’ii11 I’llll’l Sl~l(O n 1]lUrlll

who hii~ lilllTi,it,d {llill liiinllllnied yol%

%-lit) tllrli ill~ll lih’k lli~ line tit 7(tlne|lotl+v
p]..ilC~ ;|i~l~ 1¢1 Eel i.%’l’ll. ’[’11¢’ hor~3(’~ i~(I

away nt n ~nllop,
"~.Vp Jura1, .ut ancl fnrm In line. and

|110 e1-¢~xv~! lll~l~ll~ lind |lO,~l~ fit II~1. "~tl’P
~oI~ lho ward to liit+rtlii¢ ~" Ill lie+’, llliil %":1’,

soh.rt lh,’ Id~:-’l"~t lllt.n nll(l lllost, .;vho

f’+ro tlo, dhll~ iT|l, I,m,h’sl. Th," rloh.r..I
~|1"~ %~’11\" ~’l’+r il lll~lllll.lil {1lid lheil h01d

their 7r, lillHl. 1,’.vl’r~--ili:ln of lhi.Ftl It
nrlned ~vllh If l,rl,’kb;il, r’,ihllh,slOlle of

The Head of the
House ’

By ELENOR HOLMES

",%fltrtha,’" ~ahl,Mrs. Bumbleton; "how

hmg are you gldng I~ let 3:our h%lab!md
,tyrllnillze over yOllT’

"’ StumP

Puller

L

Bel~ imie

|l,-l,.xv I’." 1he tmam~ +,f .:nine ,,f v,,,Ir ,Irerhbor.t who li;1’,’<, Kir’:f in |’ntl,+r~, nnd will KI;idl~ dernnn~trnte
l.l~<’ll+l Ltli ‘+ ’!1~ I~;~I[ ll;l~m 111. I~l- f.~’l’ 1holt Illl~hir+~. |I y,)~.l c:lnll,)~. ’~l’=[10 -,vr~te t>r ’+¢lt’phntle. "l’hey Wi1~
cnecrfulh., t¢..(l yell the adv&lll3Keu t,[ t,wll;llt: ;l Kirstin.

OHAS, DANMANN, ROUiE NO. 1, E00 HARBOR OITY, N,,J,

For Bruises, Sprains, Strains,
Sore Muscles, Stiff Neck,
Muscular Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neural-
gia, Sores, Wounds, Aches
or Pain~, apply

t ’L.-~ .. ,

I~ the ~alt of Trade. When
Business ls Slack It

Re~;ults a.~ well as in the ~us7

NISLli,ENBu]II(i

Don’t forget that our Free Delivery ~ilervice em-
braces your town and vicinity, and that all purchases
made by you will ~e deliver~l directly to your door,
without any additional cost.

Our MAIl, ORDER DEPARTtIENT, with its
force of trained, shoppe~, is at your ser~’iee at all,
limes. We pride ourselves upon our promptness and
reliability. We will gladly send samples, or, where
that is not fea.~ible, detailed information of any mer-
chandise desired. If a monthly charge account
would add to your convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.

L~k for our ads in the Philadelt>hia papers
Our February Sales of Furniture ’and Silts-likewise of other

dc.~Lrable merchandise, at way below customary prices, offer excep-

lional opp<)rtunitie~ durin~ these days of constantly advancing prices.

"qi, I",’:tIIh "l’,,llikhl~,lll, ||:lllllll¢ilxl<lll, .~, .I.. hlkt’~ I’i~i’t’ ¢tf IIII ,~Ir

I+."I~, +) ~,’tvh’, hi II:lllillll~hhlll. /h,~,~lllh’, \Vh)~hIw, ~ll’{li~i, pW.|lllll’lh)li.

I’rill. %lli’,li:l lthi," \ill’l!llr. II,’.ld,-’h. I’t,llnr IIr,t, ll(, .%l++illorfilrcl. t’h(’+;ll-

I+ilt-l, I ~-Ii..p+ I,qlill~;ilh,ii¯ <~h’h. I:nll’.h’W II+lh’l, Ili~liOISm lll’ldgP, °|’llnll-

I,,~’,,l:L:l,, 11’ ’!!h, All’I’m, \~.’"1 lb.|tin| Ih+ilhl |h,h~lii~+, .%llli, lrd, )liirllillL
\l,,Ih~ttl. Ih,5~lll ~,III1~; \l~’)?l. {~ll"lllil~%. ]lt,’ll~l;I. I"lll’O~d, l-:g~ ll~rbor

" k

eaJon.>. "Fry advertising
in "The Record"

and watch the

Court ;lud County (lllir,.r~.
’-t111,1,111+ 4 ,.llll .[ti.~l,’,. It,,h+ 1’It|lib ’~ (’

l;l:.¯i<
n’lFPiIIl I n,,ll! ,lit,’,_, II+.L ll,,tv;,r,I I ,t+l’~m
|.n,, lu,l~, II ,r~ + h[h,:l I ~hll~H.
l’,rl:,:~ i l,.,h r ,l,,n, \. J’J+,i<.,
Ib+l.iI ~ I idllll~ , l,’rK" I’~illD,ll \. I;n-hiil.
~ll+’llll .I,,~*’id~ I" IL,i11,’ll.
|l,,l*lll ~ 7h, 1111 Shxltll J’]..[,,llt,.llll¯
.~.tll’ltli~lxll’ -I h~hl I I. V Ill’ll.
lit I, IIV :~llrlt,,:rt:l I ;l’+ll’~," ¯|’¯ YelD¯r.

I’lilllit.V l’r>lh"’l"l )’il’.’!l |,, .l,lhli~iill.
I’litllil.y AliqiiqJl ,\l+~lllillil II, lll<--rt,+’,’,

prli~l~’llhll ll| I I~" I’1’ li~ i ’hiil’lt’~ ~ ~|, ~lll’.

As~l. l’i’¢l-~,¢’lil,ll \V. I,]. ID’+lwil, ,|r,

(¯lltlll .i~li.li,l~llil,hl I I’hill,~l+ \t. ~i~ lll~l,¯
(’¢ltl~11,%> l’ll%~h kl~ll I,*’tt ~, It. ~+,li,l,.r.
l%kl|~,1.h~ll¯ll~b,l~l ¢ ’t,lllll) %u) }fllll I~+r Ill-;lilt"

Dr. II-,li.v I’..%llllii,,.
~l|o.+,,:ll, I cd Ihl. +\hii~lihll~l, lit. Ill’lit"+> I’,

~1 ill|r+,.
(’lillnty ~illi+,l lllh’h<li’li t ill ~l’[i¢,+il~ I I, liry .~1,

f !rp~<ll liili it,

4’fillltl’¢ |’~liLt[ii",’t \, II, N¢l-+lli.
(+llllhl ~. ~lll+t’r’. t.,tl ,l+ ~ I(llil+l~ <hillhl,l I’rh’p.
.’+a.~+l). rhxg~ iid, l¯lll ~1 (;l~lhlid- ltlx~[ |~tlll~ltll~i 

llllllh I |", 1,+,lllL+~ili,

I }tJ, ~1¯~’¯~ I.;llldllll~. (’+ll,l~ll,’, <{l+rlnlirlln, I’orl I[+,l,lihlh’. .~¢,w I{PPIllll,

’l’ih.i.,,lhm. \\ m;hl~ Itlvrr, I,+lwt,r lhliik, Ih’rpli lhIok. I!lll.¯r llllllk, I~ht|ItQ~

l’i,.I,~:liil Mill., N,,.r., iili,I Will|. llNr~e Pikr.

N. SNELLENBURG & COMPANY
MARKET, lllh to 12th STY. PHrLADELPHLIk .

I

Enter Yo lr Subscription N w
For The

News from the County To,~,ns,
F’roceedin’~s of Civil, Criminal and Orphans’ Courts,

Legal and Real Estate I~ews.
Mailed to any address In the Unlted States for $1’.25

RotLce of ¥1re Alltme,
¯ |’ili"ll+hi f111 lilg,iillm ure ~ filllowll : IIamilton Towllshlp Road Overseers.

I .h,,rt |llloll, .P~orl|l of Ftre Fttiilh)11; lll+lh’h’l N¢~. I, ¢IrIv,’lilly ILlin, ,hlhil Ihl.ll,,,l<,R.

7 ~lillrt blii~iDI, I~;a~i ,1I i+’lro I~lill’lOll; llillr|l!t Hi,. ’.’..%Iil)t¼ I~iiil+|lllg, .hlhil H, liillli.

II i+hill’t t,ll~tll, L"tOUl}l Of Flflt HIJll]llllI
ll|~ilrh,! ~hi. ;I, I’,,|tllllil,, I’hr|.ll|ilii Flu.hi’ill|lilt.

i ihorl bhil+lll, Wtlt’0f Pit1’ I’tbllloli. IIll~li’l,’t N,,. I..%Vi,ylllolllh, Irl,iili%liili t{llli!.

IPl~hh’l $o, 5, .\llzlllih, Jolili II,,otl)’.All bhulbl llr¯ to be pre(.eded wllh OliO loll
] I)lslrh!t ~11. t| I Ihi I.’¢~lluI 41)[Io I)Ulll{llll{l+F,liliiiqt ~ at1 alirla of rite, . .

Please send the A~:lantlc County I~ecord to the
following address for one year, for whlch i enclose $1,25,

Name .............................................................

Address ~ .....

City, etc ............. . ........ . ...................... .\.
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